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ABSTRACT
A    COMPARISON    0F    THREE
ADOLESCENT    LANGUAGE    SCREENING    TESTS    (May    1986)
Carolyn   Cameron,    B.S.,   Appalachian   State   University
M.A.,   Appalachian   State   University
Thesis   Chairperson:      Edward   C.   Hutchinson
The   purpose   of   this   study   was   to   examine   the
dif f erences   in   perf ormance   and   pass/fail   rates   on   the
Clinical   Evaluation of   Language Functions Advanced   Level
Screening   |fjEE   (CELF)    (Wiig   &   Semel,1980b),    the   Screening
Test   of   Adolescent Language   (STAL)    (Prather,   Breecher,
Stafford,   &   Wallace,1980),    and   the   AdolescentLanguage
Screening   E±LE±   (ALST)    (Morgan   &   Guilford,1984).
The   subjects   were   30   seventh   grade   students   f ron   a
public   elementary   school   in   Watauga   County,   North   Carolina.
Their   ages   ranged   from   11   years   0   months   to   13   years   1   month
with   a   mean   age   of   12   years   5   months.      Each   test   was
administered   individually   according   to   standardized
procedures .
Performance   on   the   CELF,    the   STAL,    and   the   ALST   was
analyzed   by   means   of   a   one-way   analysis   of   variance.
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Results   of   this   analysis   showed   no   signif icant   dif f erence
between   overall   performance   on   the   three   tests   (I  =   .44,   4£
=   2/87,   I  =   <.05,.
Dif ferences   in   the   pass/fail   rates   were   tested   by
applying   a   Chi   Square   analysis.      The   results   of   this
analysis   showed   no   signif icant   dif f erence   between   the
pass/fail   rates.
These   results   appeared   to   indicate   that   there   is   a
marked   degree   of   correspondence   between   the   three   tests.      On
the   basis   of   these   findings,   it   is   suggested   that   any   one   of
the   three   tests   will   provide   similar   information   about   the
language   performance   of   seventh   grade   students.
V
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CHAPTER    1
INTRODUCTION
Statement   of   the   Problem
Assessment   of   language   disorders   in   adolescents
involves   at   least   two   discrete   tasks.     The   first   is
screening,   and   the   second   is   evaluation   (Prather,1984).
Cross   (1977)   defines   screening   as   a   measurement   of   activity
which   identif ies   in   the   general   population   those   children
who   appear   to   be   in   need   of   special   services   in   order   to
develop   to   their   maximum   potential.      Following   screening,
evaluation   is   used   to   determine   whether   a   communication
problem   exists,   document   the   nature   and   extent   of   the
problem,   and   program   remedial   or   compensatory   training
(Prather,1984).
Screening   students   for   all   types   of   communication
disorders   is   an   important   task   in   school   settings   (Prather,
1984).      In   some   school   districts,   routine   screening   occurs
at   certain   grade   levels   and   standardized   screening   tests   are
used.      In   other   districts,   more   reliance   is   placed   on
teacher   and   parent   referrals   (Prather,1984).   Tibbits   (1982)
suggests   that   the   entire   adolescent   population   be   screened
at   least   twice   after   they   leave   the   sixth   grade.      Screening
at   the   adolescent   age   level   is   important   because   this   is   one
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of   the   f inal   opportunities   a   student   has   to   be   screened
while   still   attending   school.      Language   deficits   may   go
undiagnosed   because   of   inadequacies   in   the   testing   program
used   by   the   school's   speech   and   language   pathologist,    or
because   of   a   lack   of   speech   and   language   services   in
previous   school   years.
Language   clef icits   which   begin   early   in   lif e   and   go
untreated   may   persist   into   young   adulthood   and   emerge   in
later   life   (Wiig   &   Semel,1980a).      They   tend   to   emerge   in
new   circumstances,    such   as   a   new   line   of   study,    a   new   job,
or   a   promotion   and   place   dif f erent   and   unexpected   demands
upon   language   processing   and   use   in   speaking   and   writing
(Wiig   &   Semel,1980).      By   screening   the   adolescent
population   for   language   deficits,   there   is   a   better   chance
of   discovering   those   students   with   language   problems.      In
order   to   develop   an   effective   screening   program,   a
speech-language   pathologist   must   choose   a   reliable   screening
instrument.      Commercial   screening   instruments   for   adolescent
language   have   been   recently   developed   and   are   now   widely
available   to   speech-language   pathologists.      Because   these
available   instrulnents   are   new,    care   must   be   taken   to   choose
an   adequate   and   appropriate   one.
Research   focusing   on   adolescent   language   has   lagged
behind   that   undertaken   with   younger   children   (West,1985).
A   primary   reason   f or   this   was   the   unavailability   of
standardized,   reliable,   and   valid   assessment   devices   that
could   provide   a   comprehensive   view   of   adolescent   language
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behavior    (Hammill,    Brown,    Larsen,    &   Wiederholt,1980).       Few       3
studies   of   adolescent   language   were   undertaken   bef ore   the
enactment   of   Public  `Law   94-142.         This   law   mandated   the
provision   of   services   f or   the   handicapped   f ron   3   to   21   years
of   age    (U.S.0.E.,1977).       Since   Public   Law   94-142   has   been
enacted,   a   number   of   adolescent   language   diagnostic   and
screening   tools   have   been   developed   and   are   in   use   today.
At   the   present   time,   the   only   available   screening
instruments   f or   use   in   clinical   research   with   the   adolescent
population are   The   Clinical   Evaluation of   Language
(CELF)   (Wiig   &   Semel,1980b),   |k  Screening  |±  Q±
Adolescent
Functions
Language   (STAL)    (Prather,    Breecher,    Stafford,    &
Wallace,1980),    and   The   AdolescentLanguage   Screening  |fj±±
(ALST)    (Morgan   &   Guilford,1984).
Purpose   j2E  ±±LE   Study
The   CELF,    the   STAL,    and   the   ALST   were   designed   as
specific   screening   tools   for   the   adolescent   population.      The
purpose   of   this   study   was   to   examine   the   relationship   of
performance   on    the   CELF,    the   STAL,    and    the   ALST.       As   a
result,   answers   to   the   following   questions   were   sought:
1.      Is   there   a   significant   difference   in   performance   on
the   three   adolescent   language   screening   tests?
2.      Are   the   pass/fail   rates   similar   across   the   three
tests?
Delimitations
1.      This   study   was   limited   to   30   seventh   grade   students
in   rural   Watauga   County,    North   Carolina.
2.   .  The   test   protocol   involved   individual
administration   of   the   CELF,    the   STAL,   and   the   ALST   by   the
experimenter   and   three   additional   examiners,   all   graduate
students   in   Speech   Pathology.
Limitations
1.      Generalizations   should   be   made   with   care   from   this
study   due   to   the   limited   population   tested,   and   the
convenience   of   the   population   tested.
2.      An   orde.r   effect   may   have   influenced   test   results
since   only   partial   counterbalancing   was   achieved   in   the
testing   protocol.
Hypotheses
The   f ollowing   hypotheses   in   null   f orm   were   developed
for   this   study   and   tested   at   the   .051evel   of   significance.
Ho   1     There   is   not   a   signif icant   dif f erence   between
overall   performance   on   adolescent   language   screening   tests.
1.1     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
overall   performance   on   the   CELF   and   the   STAL.
1.2     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
overall   performance   on   the   CELF   and   the   ALST.
1.3     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
overall   performance   on   the   STAL   and   the   ALST.
Ho   2     There   is   not   a   signif icant   dif f erence   between
pass/fail   rates   on   adolescent   language   screening   tests.
2.1     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
pass/fail   rates   o`n   the   CELF   and   the   STAL.
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2.2     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
pass/fail   rates   on   the   CELF   and   the   ALST.
2   .3     There   is   not   a   significant   difference   between
pass/fail   rates   on   the   STAL   and   the   ALST.
Definitions
1.      Language-      A   system   of   symbols   that   are   socially
agreed   upon   and   governed   by   rules   which   are   used   to
represent   one's   knowledge   of   the   world   (Gerber   &   Bryen,
1981)  .
2.      Adolescence-     The   period   of   time   beginning   at
puberty   and   ending   with   the   beginning   of   adulthood   (Tibbits,
1982)  .
CHAPTER    2
REVIEW    0F    RELATED    LITERATURE
What   is   adolescence?
Some   professionals   believe   that   adolescence   begins   at
puberty   and   ends   with   the   beginning   of   adulthood   (Lerner,
1981,    p.16).      Adolescence   is   a   period   of   extreme   change   in
a   young   person's   life.      The   ages   in   which   the   most   changes
occur   are   ten   to   fourteen   (Swain,1982).      Dramatic   changes
occur   in   every   aspect   of   one's   being.
As   a   result   of   these   far   reaching   changes,   the
adolescent   becomes   less   dependent   on   the   family   and
importance   is   placed   on   developing   relationships   within   the
peer   group   which   serves   as   a   support   system   (Cook,1979).
Studies   which   compare   the   social   relationships   of   children
with   language   disabilities   and   normal   children   have   revealed
that   children   with   language   disabilities   are   more   likely   to
be   rejected   by   peers   and   considered   less   adequate   by   others
(Bryen,1977).      Throughout   this   period   of   change,
adolescents   are   striving   to   develop   a   sense   of   their   own
being .
By   adolescence,   the   individual   recognizes   the   status
value   of   speech   and   uses   it   to   create   in   the   minds   of   others
the   image   of   oneself   that   one   wants   them   to   have   (Hurlock,
6
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1973).      Tonal   quality,    pronunciation,    choice   of   words   used,
and   the   correctness   of   usage   all   create   an   impression   on
others   and   relay   information   about   the   speaker   (Hurlock,
1973).      The   verbalizations   people   make   of   and   about
themselves,    "self-talk",   are   symbols   of   the   way   they
evaluate   themselves   (Lipsett,1958).      Speech   and   language
development   and   usage   during   the   adolescent   years   set   trends
for   later   life.      The   development   of   personality,   emotions,
and   self-esteem   are   influenced   by   adolescents'    development
of   speech   and   language.
Language disorders of   the Adolescent
A   language   disorder   exists   when   a   person   has   problems
in   the   normal   development   of   language,    including   listening
comprehension   and   oral   expression   (Tibbits,1982).      Common
disorders   of   language   among   adolescents   include:
1.       Word    finding dif f iculties . This   may   result   f ron
having   an   inadequate   working   vocabulary,    the   inability   to
join   word   meanings   at   the   sentence   level   as   opposed   to   the
single   word   level,   or   poor   storage   and   retrieval   of
information   from   memory.
2.      Deficits   in   social perception.      The   adolescent   is
often   accused   of   saying   the   wrong   thing   at   the   wrong   time.
3.     Inabilityp handle figurative   language.      The
adolescent   cannot   step   beyond   the   literal   meaning   of   words
(Tibbits,1982).
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Language   disordered   adolescents   of ten   show   additional
characteristics   associated   with   actions   both   at   school   and
at   home.      These   include   avoidance   of   tasks,   impulsivity,
emotional   swings,   overreaction,   disorganized   study   habits,
poor   use   of   time,   and   lack   of   attention   (Lerner,1981,    p.
464).      These   behavioral   characteristics   are   usually   a   direct
result   of   disorders   in   language.
Screening
Screening   is   the   process   of   f inding   in   the   general
population   those   individuals   who   may   have   oral   language
disorders   (Tibbits,1982,    p.    25).      Screening   yields
information   about   the   adolescent's   language   development   and
this   imf ormation   is   used   to   identif y   those   students   in   need
of   f urther   evaluation   and   subsequent   diagnosis   of   the
language   disorder   (Tibbits,1982).      At   times   enough
information   may   be   obtained   during   the   screening   to   warrant
recommendations   for   immediate   therapeutic   intervention   (Aram
&   Nation,1977).
The   entire   adolescent   population   should   be   screened   at
least   twice   after   they   leave   the   elementary   school   (sixth
grade)    (Tibbits,1982,    p.    26).      The   screening   procedures
should   be   administered   by   a   qualif ied   speech-language
pathologist   or   supportive   personnel   working   under   the
supervision   of   the   speech-language   pathologist   (Tibbits,
1982).      The   screening   procedures   should   yield   information
about   all   areas   of   oral   language   (semantics,   syntax,
morphology,    pragmatics)    (Tibbits,1982,    p.    27).
There   are   several   suggested   criteria   f or   the   screening
process.      The   first   is   that   the   screening   should   be
standardized   and   administered   in   a   standardized   manner.      The
second   criterion   is   that   the   screening   test   should   be
easily,   quickly,   and   economically   administered.      A   third   is
that   they   should   accurately   sort   out   the   children   who   need
further   study   with   as   few   mistakes   as   possible   (Nelson,
1981).   With   the   implementation   of   Public   Law   94-142,    it   is
increasingly   critical   f or   prof essionals   to   be   knowledgeable
about   the   tests   and   materials   available   f or   use   in   the
various   steps   of   the   diagnostic   process   (Nelson,1981).
The   screening   process   at   the   adolescent   level   is
important.      Many   kinds   of   learning   are   dependent   on   language
development   and   the   individual's   facility   with   verbal
symbols   (Lerner,1981,    p.    464).      It   is   imperative   to
discover   the   adolescent   with   a   language   disorder   at   this
stage   of   education.      In   order   to   identify   the   language
disordered   adolescent,   valid   and   reliable   screening
instruments   are   necessary.
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CHAPTER    3
METHODS    AND    PROCEDURES
S u b .i e c t s
The   subjects   in   this   study   were   30   seventh   grade
students   selected   f ron   a   rural   elementary   school   in   Watauga
County,    North   Carolina.      They   ranged   in   age   from   11   years   0
months   to   13   years   1   month.      The   mean   age   was   12   years   5
months.      To   obtain   these   30   participants,   73   Consent   to   Test
forms   (see   Appendix   A)   were   sent   to   the   parents   of   each   of
the   students.      Thirty   (41%)   of   the   forms   were   returned,
granting   permission   to   test.      The   30   students   that   received
permission   were   tested.
Methods
The   experimenter,   a   graduate   student   in   Speech
Pathology,   was   self-trained   in   the   administration   and
scoring   of   the   CELF,    the   STAL,    and   the   ALST.      Three
additional   examiners,   all   graduate   students   in   Speech
Pathology,   were   given   a   training   session   in   which   the
experimenter   reviewed   each   test   individually   with   them,   and
required   each   examiner   to   administer   a   portion   of   each   test
to   her.      Through   this   examination,   it   was   subjectively
determined   by   the   experimenter   that   each   examiner   could
adequately   administer   each   test.
10
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Each   subject   was   administered   the   CELF,    the   STAL,    and
the   ALST   in   a   single   sitting.      The   individual   administration
of   the   CELF   took   approximately   15   minutes   per   subject;
administration   of   the   STAL   took   approximately   7   minutes;
while   administration   of   the   ALST   took   approximately   10   to   15
minutes.      The   average   time   per   subject   to   complete   the
testing   was   approximately   36   minutes.
Administration   of   all   the   tests   required   f our   testing
sessions.      The   experimenter   and   the   three   examiners   tested
fifteen   subjects   the   first   day.   Then   the   experimenter
completed   the   testing   over   the   f ollowing   three   days   by
administering   the   tests   to   five   subjects   each   day.
The   order   of   testing   (see   Appendix   8)   shows   that   40%
(12/30)   of   the   students   were   given   the   CELF   first,    27%
(8/30)   received   the   CELF   as   their   second   test,   and   33%
(10/30)   were   given   the   CELF   as   their   final   test.      The   STAL
was   given   to   30%   (9/30)   as   their   first   test,    27%   (8/30)   as
their   second,    and   43%   (13/30)   as   their   third.      The   ALST   was
given   to   30%   (9/30)    first,    47%   (14/30)    second,    and   23%
(7/30)   third.
Analysis   of   Data
To   compare   the   dif f erence   in   perf ormance   on   the   three
adolescent   language   screening   tests,   a   one-way   analysis   of
variance   was   performed.      Differences   in   the   pass/fail   rates
on   the   three   tests   were   established   using   a   Chi   Square
analysis .
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I n s t r ume n t s
Clinical   Evaluation
Screening  |fjE£   (CELF)
The   Clinical   Evaluation
Functions
of   Languaf e
Advanced   Level
Functions
Advanced   Level Screening   E£LEE   (CELF)    (Wiig   &   Semel,    1980b)
was   designed   to   assist   psychologists,   educators,   clinicians
and   other   prof essionals   in   identif ying   secondary   level
students   with   possible   language   disabilities   (Wiig   &   Semel,
1980b).      The   general   purposes   of   the   CELF   are   to   screen   the
language   processing   and   production   abilities   of   children,
grades   5   through   12,   and   to   assist   in   the   identification   of
those   children   who   may   need   in-depth   assessment   of   their
oral   language   functions   (Wiig   &   Semel,1980b).
The   CELF   evaluates   two   areas   of   language:      processing
and   production.   In   the   processing   section,   34   items   present
oral   directions   and   require   no   verbal   responses.      In   the
production   section,    18   items   present   spoken   stimuli   which
require   a   spoken   response.      The   CELF   is   given   individually
and   requires   approximately   15   minutes.      The   CELF   was
designed   to   screen   f or   signif icant   delays   and   potential
clef icits   in   aspects   o£   language   processing   related   to   the
perception,   recognition,   recall,   and   interpretation   of
spoken   language.      The   test   items   probe   selected   aspects   of
the   following:
1.      Accuracy   in   phoneme   discrimination;
2.      Sentence   formation   rules    (morphology   and   syntax);
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3.      Interpretation   of   words   and   logical   relationships
among   sentence   components   and   linguistic   concepts;
4.      Retention   and   recall   of   word   and   action   sequences
(Wiig   &   Semel,1980b,    p.    8).
This   test   was   also   designed   to   screen   for   delays   or
clef icits   in   aspects   of   language   production   related   to   the
formulation,   recall   and   retrieval,   and   production   of
language.      The   production   screening   items   probe   selected
aspects   or   features   of   the   following   processes:
1.      Agility   and   accuracy   in   phoneme   production;
2.      Ability   to   recall,   identify,   and   retrieve   words   and
concepts ;
3.      Accuracy   in   serial   recall;
4.      Immediate   recall   of   model   sentences   (Wiig   &   Semel,
1980b,    p.17).
To   establish   concurrent   validity   on   the   CELF',
children's   performance   was   compared   to   their   performances   on
commonly   used   measures   of   language   abilities.      The   criterion
measures   selected   were   the   (1)   verbal   subtests   of   the
Illinois   Test   of   Ps cholin uistic  Abilities (IPTA)    (Kirk'
Mccarthy,   &   Winifred,1968),    (2)    verbal   subtests   of   the
Detroit Test   of   Learning   Aptitude   (DTLA)    (Baker   &   Leland,
1967)    and    (3) Northwestern Syntax   Screening  |£±E   (NSST)
(Lee,1971).      Pearson   product-moment   correlation
coef f icients   were   calculated   to   establish   the   concurrent
validity    (ITPA,    r=    .46,    DTLS,    r=    .55,    NSST,    r=.47)    (Wiig   &
Semel,1980b).
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Test-retest   reliability   was   established   by   retesting   30
eighth   grade   students   3   to   4   weeks   after   the   first   testing.
The
Pearson   product-moment   correlation   coef f icient   between   the
two   sets   of   scores   was    .84.
Screening   I£L§E  J2E Adolescent
The   Screening
Language    (STAL)
Test   of   Adolescent Language    (STAL)
(Prather   et   al.,1980)   was   designed   to   assist
speech-language   pathologists   in   screening   the   adolescent
population   for   language   deficits.      The   STAL   was   standardized
for   students   in   sixth   to   ninth   grade.
The   STAL   includes   twenty-three   items   divided   among   four
subtests:       (1)    Vocabulary    (12);    (2)    Auditory   Memory   Span
(3);    (3)   Language   Processing   (5);    and    (4)   Proverb
Explanation   (3).      The   test   is   administered   individually   and
requires   approximately   7   minutes   (Prather   et   al.,1980.)
The   STAL   measures   both   receptive   and   expressive
language   through   four   subtests.      The   vocabulary   subtest
requires   word-finding   and   retrieval   competencies.      The
auditory   memory   span   subtest   examines   the   aspect   of   memory
span   associated   with   related   semantic   and   syntactic   stimuli.
The   language   processing   subtest   requires   the   student   to
decode   a   message   and   to   use   language   for   reasoning   and
problem   solving.      The   proverb   explanation   subtest
investigates   paraphrasing   and   cognitive   skills   needed   for
verbal   clarity   (Prather   et   al.,1980).
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Test-retest   reliability  was   established   by   retesting
thirty   students   approximately   one   month   later.      The   Pearson
product-moment   correlation   coeff icient   between   these   two
sets   of   scores   was   .98.
Validity   testing   was   completed   f or   the   STAL   on
thirty-eight   ninth   grade   sub].ects.      These   subjects   received
the   four   subtests   of   the   Detroit   Tests of   Learning   A|)titude
(DTLA)    (Baker   &   Leland,1967)    assumed   to   be   most   directly
related   to   the   four   subtests   of   the   STAL.      The   Pearson
product-moment   correlation   coef f icient   between   the   total
STAL   score   and   the   total   raw   score   across   the   f our   DTLA
subtests   was    .86.
Adolescent Lanf uage   Screening  |fj=±   (ALST)
The   Adolescent Language   Screening   [£L§±      (ALST)    (Morgan
&   Guil£ord,    1984)   was   developed   to   screen   for   deficits
associated   with   spoken   language   (Morgan   &   Guilford,1984).
The   ALST   is   based   on   a   contemporary   view   of   language   as
presented   by   Bloom   and   Lahey    (1978).       Bloom   and   Lahey   have
identified   the   dimensions   of   content,   form,   and   use   as   the
three   major   components   of   language   (Morgan   &   Guilford,
1984)  .
The   ALST   consists   of   the   following   seven   subtests:      (1)
Pragmatics,    (2)   Receptive   Vocabulary,    (3)   Concepts,    (4)
Expressive   Vocabulary:      a.    Naming   to   Confrontation,    b.
Naming   to   Description,    c.   Use   of   Lexical   Items,    (5)   Sentence
Formulation,    (6)   Morphology,    and    (7)    Phonology.      The   ALST   is
administered   individually   and   requires   approximately   10-15
16
minutes   to   complete.      This   test   was   standardized   for
adolescents,   ages   eleven   through   seventeen   (Morgan   &
Guilford,1984).
Presently,   validity   and   reliability   on   the   ALST   have
not   been   established.
CHAPTER    4
RESULTS    0F    THE    STUDY
The   focus   of   this   study   was   to   determine   if   there   was   a
signif icant   dif f erence   between   overall   perf ormance   and
overall   pass/fail
Language Functions
rates   on   the   Clinical   Evaluation   of
Advanced   Level
the   Screening  [£±E  e£
Adolescent
Adolescent
Screening  [£±±   (CELF),
Language    (STAL),       and   the
Language   Screening   |£LE£   (ALST).      Each   test   was
administered   to   thirty   seventh   grade   students   and   analyzed
using   a   one-way   analysis   of   variance   and   Chi   Square.
Results
The   results   of   individual   perf ormance   on   the   three
adolescent   language   screening   tests   are   presented   in   Tables
1   through   3.      As   shown   in   Table   1,    total   raw   scores   on   the
CELF   ranged   from   24   to   49   with   a   mean   of   39.83   and   a
standard   deviation   of   6.74.      Also   in   Table   1   are   raw   scores
on   the   Processing   and   Production   subtests   of   the   CELF.
Table   2   shows   the   overall   perf ormance   on   the   STAL   as   well   as
performance   on   each   individual   subtest.      Overall   raw   scores
ranged   from   4   to   23   with   a   mean   of   17.03   and   a   standard
deviation   of   5.87.      Results   of   the   ALST   are   shown   in   Table
3.       Raw   scores   ranged   from   46   to   92   with   a   mean   of   74.97   and
a   standard   deviation   of   14.27.
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Table   1
















































Table   1    (continued)


















































Table   1    (continued)
















Range   of   total   scores     24-49
Mean   of   total   scores        39.83
S.D.    of   total   scores        6.74
CELF:      Clinical   Evaluation of   Language Functions Advanced
Level
LPC:       Language   Processing
LPD:       Language   Production
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Table   2


































Table   2   (continued)
Individual   Raw   Scores   on   the   STAL
Subtests







































Table   2   (continued)






Total                   V
2211
2111




Range   of   total   scores      4-23
Mean   of   total   scores         17.03
S.D.    of   total   scores        5.87
STAL:       Screening   !£L!±  j2E
V:       Vocabulary
AM:       Auditory   Memory
LP:       Language   Probe
PE:      Proverb   Explanation
Adolescent Language
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Table   3
Individual   Raw   Scores   on   the   ALST
Subtests










































Table   3   (continued)
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Table   3   (continued)
























Range   of   total   scores      46-92
Mean   of   total   scores         74.97
S.D.    of   total   scores         14.27
ALST:       Adolescent
U:        Use
C:      Content
F:       Form




To   test   hypothesis   1,    the   differences   in   performance   on
three   adolescent   language   screening   tests   was   analyzed   using
a   one-way   analysis   of   variance   for   repeated   measures   (See
Table   4).      Results   show   that   there   is   not   a   significant
dif f erence   between   overall   perf ormance   on   the   three   tests   (I
=    .44,   ££  =   2/87,   p  =   <.05).
Hypothesis   2   was   tested   by   applying   a   Chi   Square
analysis   to   the   pass/f ail   rates   on   the   three   adolescent
language   screening   tests   (See   Table   5).      Passing   and   failing
scores   were   determined   by   the   authors   of   each   individual
test.      The   result   of   this   analysis   showed   no   significant
dif f erence   between   pass/fail   rates   on   the   three   adolescent
language   screening   tests.      Table   6   shows   the   percentage   of
passing   scores   on   the   three   tests.
Table   4
£E±  !!!±JL  Analysis   of
STAL,    and    the   ALST
Variance ± try CEL_F,  ire
TEST                SIZE
CELF                   30
STAL                    30
ALST                    30
Total             90
MEAN                       SD                ±±±±£  QE  ±q  pE±L
.23                       1.25                          45.20
.54                      1.64                         77.94
.44                       1.04                          31.45
.40                      1.32
SUMMARY
SOURCE                          SUM    SQS.                           DF
AMONG                                      1.55                                      2
WITHIN                       154.60                             87
Total                        156.15
F   =    .44
EST.     VAR.
.77
1.78
ETA`2    =    .01
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Table   5
Chi-Square   Analysis   of
±4±  ST_AL,   ±E4  ±4±  4EEE
Pass/Fail   Rates Jn  ire  CELF,
TEST                                 CELF
OBSERVED                         25
EXPECTED                        25





Table   6
Number and   Percentage  ££  Passing
±±  STAL,_  ±±4  ±E±  A±£E









%    PASSING                      83%
CHAPTER    5
SUMMARY,     DISCUSSION,     AND    RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The   purpose   of   this   study   was   to   examine   the
dif f erences   in   perf ormance   and   pass/fail   rates   on   the
Clinical   Evaluation of   Language Functions Advanced   Level
Screening  !£Lsi   (CELF),    the   Screening   Test   of
Language    (STAL),
(ALST)  .
and   the   Adolescent
Adolescent
Language   Screening  [£jEi
The   subjects   in   this   study   were   30   seventh   grade
students   ranging   in   age   from   11   years   0   months   to   13   years   I
month.      They   were   all   students   at   Parkway   Elementary   School,
Boone,   North   Carolina.
The   CELF,    the   STAL,    and   the   ALST   were   individually
administered   to   each   student   according   to   standardized
procedures.      All   three   tests   were   administered   in   a   single
sitting   which   took   approximately   36   minutes.
The   data   were   analyzed   by   means   of   a   one-way   analysis
of   variance   to   compare   the   dif f erences   in   overall
perf ormance   on   the   three   adolescent   language   screening
tests:    and   by   means   of   a   Chi   Square   test   to   compare   the
relationship   of   pass/fail   rates.      Results   showed   no
signif icant   dif f erence   in   overall   perf ormance   and   pass/fail
rates   on   the   three   tests.
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Conclusions
Analysis   of   the   performance   on   the   CELF,    the   STAL,   and
the   ALST   revealed   a   marked   degree   of   correspondance   between
these   three   tests.      This   suggests   that   individuals   who
received   high   scores   on   one   language   screening   test   also
received   high   scores   on   the   other   two   language   screening
tests.      Conversely,   individuals   who   achieved   low   scores
achieved   low   scores   on   the   other   tests.      The   analysis   also
suggests   that   individuals   who   achieved   a   passing   score   on
one   test   also   achieved   a   passing   score   on   the   other   two
tests   and   individuals   who   failed   one   test   failed   the   other
two   tests,
1ications
This   project   was   an   attempt   to   determine   if   there   was   a
difference   in   performance   and   pass/fail   rates   on   the   CELF,
the   STAL,    and   the   ALST.      These   findings   suggest   that   any   one
of   the   three   tests   provides   similar   inf ormation   about   the
language   performance   of   seventh   grade   students.      A
speech-language   pathologist   may   use   these   tests
interchangeably   since   results   are   similar   across   the   tests.
The   author   pref erred   using   the   STAL   to   screen   for   adolescent
language   disorders.      It   was   easy   to   administer   and   score,
took   only   7   minutes   to   give,   and   the   subjects   appeared   to
en].oy   it   more   than   the   CELF   or   the   ALST.
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Recommendations
As   a   result   of   this   study   the   following   recommendations
for   further   research   of   the   CELF,    the   STAL,    and   the   ALST   are
made :
1.      This   study   should   be   replicated   with   a   larger
sample   to   corroborate   the   present   findings.
2.      Complete   diagnostic   evaluations   should   be   done   on
each   child   passing   or   failing   the   language   screening   to
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Appendix   A              Permission   To   Test   Letter
August    26,    1985
Dear
There   are   a   number   of   dif f erent   tests   used   to   measure
adolescent   language.      We   are   making   a   comparison   of   these
tests.     The   results   of   this   comparison   will   benefit   speech
therapists   by   helping   them   to   choose   the   best   test   to   use
when   working   with   seventh   graders   in   Watauga   County.
You   can   help   by   giving   your   son   or   daughter   permission
to   be   tested.     All   test   results   remain   confidential   and
your   child's   name   will   not   be   used.      This   testing   will   in
no   way   affect   your   child's   grade   or   school   performance.
We   greatly   appreciate   your   help   and   cooperation   with
our   study.
Thanks ,
Carolyn   Cameron
Please   detach   and   return
has   my   permission   to   participate   in
the   Adolescent   Language   project   at   Parkway   School
(signature   of   parent) (date)
APPENDIX    8
Order of   Testing
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Appendix   8              Order   of   Testing
Advanced   LevelFunctionC:      Clinical   Evaluation
Screening  E
Test   of   Adolescent
Language   Screening   |j=j=±
S:      Screening
A:       Adolescent
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